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FDIC RERlR1S CCH!ERCIAL Bi\NFS EARNED A REXDRD $32.2 BII.LICN IN 1992 

Preliminary data released today by the FDIC shcM that insured 

cxmnerr.ial banks earned record profits of $32. 2 billioo in 1992. Net in:x:me 

for the year was 30 percent above the previous record ($24.8 billioo in 1988) 

ani 80 percent above earnin:Js a year ago ($17. 9 billioo) . Favorable interest 

rates, inprovirg asset quality arrl lower loan loss provisions were nBjor 

factors in the record earnin:Js. 

In anrn.mcirg the yea.r-erxi results, FDIC Olainnan An:b:'ew C. Hove, Jr., 

said that while prcblems still exist, for the camercial bankirg in:iustcy "the 

J"Jllirbers also tell a story of stron:J, clear, \JJ'rleniable ilrprovement in 

earnin:Js, capital, loan losses, dlarge-offs - all the vital signs." Mr. Hove 

said such develc:pnents ''mean that it becanes no:re arrl no:re unlikely that the 

p.lblic will have to pick up the bill for bank failures." 

'Ihe full-year am fourth-quart.er results for the 11,461 FDIC-insured 

camercial banks as well as the 414 savirgs banks insured by the FDIC's Bank 

Insurance F\m:i a:re contained in the agerx..y's latest Q.larterly Bankirg Profile, 

whidl is based oo quarterly Reports of Corrlition arrl Incane filed by 

FDIC-insured banks. 

Spreads between the rates carmercial banks earned an loans am other 

assets am the rates they paid for deposits am other liabilities increased 

thra.lghc:ut 1992, as the general level of interest rates fell arrl the 

difference between short- arrl la-q-term interest rates remained unusually 

wide. Net interest incane was $12.6 billion higher than in 1991. 

Anorq the signs of inprov~ asset quality durin;J the year was the 

$14.5 billion shrinkage in the arm.mt of c:xmnercial banks' trcci)led assets 
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(nc:n:::urrent loans an:i leases plus foreclosed real estate prcperties), to $88 

billioo at year-erxi. In the frurth quarter alooe, traibled assets at 

CX"JDDercial banks fell by $7 billioo. 

'lhe inp:rovements in loan c,ality enabled cxmrercial banks to inc::rease 

their cushioo against potential credit losses with less of a drain oo earnin3s 

than in the recent past. At year-en:!, CXJJITleT'("!ial banks had loan loss reseIVes 

of $54. 5 billioo, or abart: 87. 3 cents in resei:ve for every dollar of 

nc:n:::urrent loans, a:mpared to 79.7 cents at the beginn.in:;J of the frurth 

quarter of 1992 an:i 72.6 cents at the em of 1991. 

F,quity capital, aJXJther inportant cushioo against credit losses, 

increased by $31.9 billioo in 1992. Many factors played a role in the strag 

inc::rease in equity capital in 1992, in=lu:tin;J record levels of :retained 

earru.n;JS (net .iIXXJDe after dividen:is) an:i other favorable ccn:titioos for 

issuinJ bank stock. 'lhe bankID;J in:lustcy's capital-to-assets ratio stood at 

7. 52 percent at year-en:!, the highest level sin::e year-errl 1965 when it was 

7.53 peroetit. 

'lhe dollar annmt of loans held by carmercial banks fell by $4.2 

billioo, to $2.0~ trillioo in the frurth quarter, the seventh quarterly 

decrease in the last eight quarters. For all of 1992, total loans fell by 

$29.6 billioo. 0:mrercial arrl industrial loans an:i consumer loans led the 

shrinkage. 'lhe main areas of loan grcM:h were residential m:>rtgages, 

cxmnercial real estate loans an:i hane equity lines of credit. 

As for the 414 savi.rxJs banks insured by the Bank Insurarx:,e F\Jrx:l, they 

reported an a<J3Iegate profit of $385 million for the foorth quarter arrl net 

earru.n;JS of $1.4 billion for the year. '!his marked the foorth conseart.ive 

quarterly profit for this groop of institutions after 11 ronsecutive quarters 

of losses, arrl the first full-year profit since 1988. 
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